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INTRODUCTION 
  
European pond turtle (Emys orbicularis) is dissemniate on the large area including Europe, 
middle est and nord-western Africa. În Romania, was spread on all region of the country with 
reduce effective, and nowdays the number of this species is dicrease. Preffered area is 
represented by lake side with abundant aquatic vegetation, and marshy region difficult to 
penetrate by the other animals. Is a quick moving species, with easy shifting in wather where 
provide the food. Ferocius flesh-eating, waiting for the lott floating within the aquatic 
vegetation. The foods of this species are represented by: crustacean, earthly nevertebrates, 
rodents, and some birds, fish, insects, worms and rarely, some vegetales components (Bud, 
2000; Ciudin andBurtan, 2002). 
The european pond turtle is parasited by some different species, begin with protozoars and 
finishing with artropodes. The foremost parasit species of the Emys orbiculari are: 
Haemogregarina stepanovi (Wilford, 1977; Siddall and Desser, 1992; Lee et al., 2002), 
Eimeria delagei, Epistylis sp., Spironucleus emydis, Polystomoides ocellatum (Rădulescu şi 
col., 1983), Proteromonas sp (Edwards et al., 1974), Spirhapalum polesianum (Ejsmont, 
1927, Platt, 1992, Mihalca et al., 2003), Serpinema microcephalus  (Rădulescu, 1961), 
Spiroxys contortus (Edwards et al, 1974; Baker, 1987).  
În Romania, the parasitism with the Spiroxys contortus of the european pond turtle was 
described first time by Rădulescu (1961). Regarding to the natural condition parasitism of the 
turtle, the presence of the larves on the gastric level are increase in sping, and the full-aged 
parasite begin with the increase number in June. Is a seasonal parasitism, passing by winter 
realised by larve forms, wich began full-aged in the next spring, and after reproduce period, 
die (Rădulescu, 1961). 
 
MATHERIAL AND METHODS 
  
In this study we analyzed a male turtle from Emys orbicularis species. The stomac was 
collected for the histological investigation and divided in some fragment and fixed by 
imersion in formalin 10%. solution, and than fixed in Stieve solution 5 houres (Kiernan, 
1990).  After fixation period, the samples were meek deshidration process with alcohol and 
cleared by amilic alcool  and included in paraffin. From the samples were executed sections 
with thickness of 6 micrometers. The obtained sections were stained by trichrom Goldner 
stain  (Gabe, 1968). 
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The stained samples were examined by microscopy looking for the parasites and the 
challenged lesions in all area of the stomac. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
In the lumen of the stomac wall were distinguished the parasites from the nematodes 
category. They were in the different development study, from the larve form with the small 
size to full-aged with the large size. The full-aged parasites were distinguished by transversal 
and oblic section of this category, at the level of the stomac frame, but they were not attached 
to the gastric mucosa. This results suggested that the full-aged category come until the stomac 
frame due to the large dimension of the parasites (2-3cm), but not representing the attachment 
place. At the pilor level of the stomac we described exclusive full-aged parasites attached at 
the mucosa at this level. This observation suggest that the fastening of the full-aged category 
of the  Spiroxys contortus is represented by the pilor mucosa of the stomac, induce lesions in 
this area including lesions at the  attachement and neighbouring region and in the depth 
including all level from the surface to submucosa. 
In the attachment area, mucosa was represented by marked lesions, the epitheliun of the 
surface was brokened with the ulcerativ character (Fig.1). At this level were observed a 
discret tendencies of the organization protecting border comprised by conjuncitve tissues and 
cells detrisus, without protection capacity of the depth side of mucosa. The stomac glands of 
this region are lacked, and around of this area they appear cysted. After an transitional zone, 
all components of the mucosa showing normal aspects.  
The corion from the central area of the affected region appear with fibrosis, and at the 
neighbouring and surface regions (to the parasite side), appears hardly infiltrate with 
mononuclear and eosinophils (large number near the parasite). The fibrosis reaction appear 
high pronunced in the depth, in the side muscular of the mucosa on the second level, and at 
the third level have been described the fibrosis tendencies (Fig.2). 
 
                     
                Fig. 1 Zona de fixare a paraziŃilor                                              Fig. 2 Fibrozarea mucoasei din     
                 adulŃi (Tricom Goldner,  Ob.6,3 )                                                 zona de ataşare a parazitului 
                                                                                                                         (Tricom Goldner,  Ob.6,3 ) 
 
All this results suggest that the full-aged parasites induce inmost and irreversible lesions in 
the gastric mucosa in the attachment and neighbouring area. The zonal character and the 
induced lesions suggest that the activites of the parasites are mechanic and toxic. This 
afirmation is suported by the profoundness  lesions with the destruction of the glands and 
evolution to the fibrosis. The consequence of these changes will be the fibrosis of the affected 
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components with the compromising of this functionality, in the case if the parasites are 
eliminated or change the location of the digestiv tract. În contrast, the lesions extend to the 
neighbouring structure, the infiltrates from this area suggest this afirmation. All segments of 
the stomac were analysed and suggest that the full-aged Spyroxis contortus induce changes 
just in the pilor mucosa of the stomac. În this area the lesions are inmost and irrevesible with 
the desorganisation of the normal structure of the tissues and duke to fibrosis. Finally, this is 
the only area when the gastric mucosa remain affected after the parasitic actions. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 The full-aged Spiroxys contortus attached to the piloric region of the stomac when induce 
inmost and irreversible lesions, but with zonal character. 
 The fibrosis of the mucosa when the parasites attached induce the total comprimising of 
this area, remain the only region affected  by full-aged Spiroxys contortus. 
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